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April writes: "I hiave heard of the intendcl
issue oF a 5'.) cent Swiss but slîould bc sorry to
vouch for it. "

DITTI GUIANA. We Icarui that starnps wvill
be issued soon hiere.

Notices of several other newv starnps and
probable issues crowded out, ivili appear in 0111
next.

REMEMBER!! The 4"1Baldwin's R. R. Post-
age 2d, and Fenian Essaya"I are hunxbugs.

[WîRITN K~ XI»RF.SSLY FOR TIIZ " GA7PTTP."

CILAPTER IL
11:ve 1 really found you at lasýt, Fdlis

Blair; anl lIhrriet Pe3rc.v swvcp' i nto the young
lavyer's office, much as itfsle liad tunexleutedly
pounced upon a northwbt passage, or ionie
other equally desirable discovcry. " I declare
you've been pIaying bide and seck with me for
a week, and Iani sure if you were a veritable
K0oh-î-ran you would flot keep yourselt' more
jealously hid frorn vulgar sighit trian you now do.
]It's a wvonder 1 go.- in, even aftcr 9juding you,
for that young cerberus, who iiounts guard ont-
side, mis, deterinined not to let mne in, for lie
saidyou had a 'client'." 1-lere the volatile girl,
suddenly rerembered the 'client,' and turned
towards a middle-aged woman who was quietly
observing ber. The next moment she was fond-
lin- her and exclairning" Ohi you dear, deliglit-
fuI, old darling! when d1d you corne to the city
and what are you doinz in ÉBuis Blair's office?"

"gCorne, cousin Harrie, what are you doing,
taking possession of umy client in that way?"
renionstrated Eluis Blair as soon as hie could
speak. '-Why it's next to 'assault and battery'
to hugauntie Pepper in suchaînanner; sit down
like a good girl, and I'il tell you what she's
doing- in my office."

"Imsure I don't know whiere 1l arn to sit,"
was the reply as Hlarriet glanced around in af.
fected hopelessness, " goodness only knows who
sat in tl&at chair last, it looks as if it could tell
strange secrets if it only would. The fact is,
auntie Pepper, I think it is dlangerous sitting in
a law office at aIl, especially Ellis Blair's, nobody
knows what kind of a bill ha'll have against you.
Lt can't be helped now, though, so hiere I go;
and ntow let's hear the 'client's ' business," and
again the gay creature minîieked the " corberus
outside," as she seated herself on a couch.

M rs Pepper explaincd that the housohoýld at
Rose Lodgc was broken up, and that she was
louking for a situation. $" Yon should have corne to me, auntie, said
Hlarriet, " what do you suppose lawyers3 know
about situations for respectable old ladies like

you ? I'nî just astonishied at you, and shall take
you 11o111 îitlî me1, floî Vi' sure you're not fit
to take care of yourscW. Rutnning after young
lawvycr-'s irîdced--oh, if' nother Buntieîl at the
lodge only knew of it! But, Ellis, I carne hiere
on parpose to consult you about îny *'Conncl';
L' ve lost it."'

"'Lost your Connell, H-arrie; where ?
"Ohi 1 don'tknowv %vherc,exacty. niostastute

sir i1 know l've lost it and that's enouo-h."
'1 Do be reasonable, Ilarrie," answci cd Buis,

"youi have somae idea wliere you lost it, I sup-
po)iSa.

"I've plenty of ideas, if that's al; the trost
forcible one scenis to be that I lost it out of niy
l)ortmnonia, wvhile shopping.,. 1 nover mnissed it
tii! i got hiome, and wentback iuîrnediately into
cvery store wvhere I had, been, and Mr. .West
ne:îrly grev round shouldlered looking for iL. "

" Wall, cousin, " inquired Blair, " what can 1
do about it? "

"Wita 'Daniel, you are! svhy advertise
it Mr. Blair."

" Advertise a postage staump" repeated bier
cousin, in ainîzcmnent. " It would be ridicu-
lous."

" And who objeots to that, pray ? Let the
onus rest on mue; L'd ratdier be ridiculous than
flot, lIf you won't Nvrt it for 'nc, l'Il go straîght
into Mr. Billing:i, next door."

" Btt cousin flarrie, " expostulated Ellis Blair,
"it wvill co,;t less to get another, and you never
expeot to find it in this largea city, I'rn certain."

"I don't want another, and I db expeet te
find it,, Ellis Blair."

"Iflow is any one to know that Connell f'rom
another. is more than 1 can telli" said the young
man refleetively. " Lot me negotiate for anoth.-
er; do.''

Bulis Blair L'mi determnined to have that
Connell andtno other. wvho wants afac simile,
or one that comnes out o? the bank note buildings.
Idon't, any way. Will yoii advertise it for mue
or not?"

.' Yes; if you will have it so," answered hier
cou3in, sinking baek into bis chair.

" There is something else I want to tel] you,
c3usin." said Liarriet, dropping hier eyelids and
fiushing crimson, " only you mnust promise me
n )t to laugh. It's the most unheard of absur-
dity and .iust like a transaction that migh take
place in Constantinople; only in this place Mr.
Sinclair is the sultan, and that potrified Greek-

root, Mr. Frost, the grand vizier, The latter
called, with ail the authority o? an embassador,
to inForin me of my future prospects, about a
week ago, but 1 think lie won't take charge of
such a commmission agi.I got a hint of his
r ranil, and was priApared with a funny old'wig

on, that ivas manufactured a century ago, and a.
pair o f the most hideous '~onlsyou ever saw.

Ihad a revolver and bowie Uife on the table
b2side me, and looked ferocious enough; basides,
I pretended to ho dca?, and mnade the old fossil
hoarsescrceching to nie. * Somebody, who ought


